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,h a t  A M  I O FFERED?.,.

S£EMS TQ BE THE QUESTION at Jerry Schaeffer, with mike, and Hi Duncan 
yo fhrough the motions of selling another item at the Saturday night auc> 
f,«n that they recently started here. The event, held every Saturday night 
a a building at 215 North Main in Morton, hat rapidly gained attendance 
md appears well on its way to becoming a permanent fixture in town.

'hree Mortonites named 
utstanding young women

youn;; Morti>n women have been 
 ̂ - ( lutttandin): Ytmnp Women of 

— i  for PT2, according to an anrumne- 
■ b> the  ̂'1 Study Club.
, D.i:'->n Redman. Mrs. Robbie Key

l&lephone company 
dove hunters 

lot to shoot lines
T. Haniiltoo. division manager of Ge-

t' Tr'f'p!'--r.e Company of The South- 
; »mth serves Morton, today is- 

I  p. - to bird hunters to refrain 
dar._.:nc teU-phone lines, 

pr-oarid slatomeot, Hamilton said; 
.ra; r.lephoiie Company renuods 
- ,(;th dove season beginning .Sep 

^ r  I, that shooting at biids and ani- 
«  te''‘phone pules or lines may dis- 

' tfl'fh'xie siTvIre and endanger many 
who depend on their telephones 

■K in emergency.

u^id I nmmunicatinn lines often 
IfBurr th.in dLvrutit weekend plans. In 

ins;,,Sues a heart attack victira 
? kse his life. In addition to carrying 
-jjrrgy mes“ ir;es, telt>phone lines may 

pl.ines, serving radar tracking 
or ronnecting several mis.>rile 

'  Each minute a telephone is out of 
n the safety of many people may be 
=!etifd. which is reason enough not to 

birdi on telephone lines or cables. 
i l hunters are urged to maintain and 
h.itr caution. In addition, there are fe- 
^  laws ,ind some state laws against 
lupting communications.

and Mrs. Donald Masten were nominated 
by the organization earlier this year on 
the basis of their achievements.

Now in its eighth year, the Outstanding 
Young Women of America Program re
cognizes young women between the ages 
of 21 and 33 for their contributions to the 
betterment of their communities, rofes- 
sions and country.

More than 6.U00 young women are nom
inated annually as Outstanding Young 
Women of .America by civic organizations, 
churches and college alumni associations 
throughout the country. Complete bio
graphical sketches of all nominees are 
featured m the annual awards publications, 
“ (Xitstanding Young Women of Ameri
ca ."

The women included in the 1S71 edition 
are now in competition for further state 
and national awards. This fall, fifty of 
them—un« from each statewill be named 
as their state's Out'fsndfng Young Woman 
of the Year. From the fifty state winners, 
the national Ten Outstanding Young W o
men of America for 1972 will be selected.

The Outstanding Young Women of 
America Program was conceived—and is 
today guided by leaders of the nation’s 
major women's organization.s. Serving on 
the program's Board of Advisors are the 
nat'onal presidents of women’s clubs, 
headed by Mrs. Dexter Otis Arnold, ho
norary president of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

In November, the 1972 edition of "Out
standing Young Women of America’ ’ 
will be published. The volume, to be 
distributed nationally as a reference pub
lication, will include special introductory 
messages by U. S. Rep. Martha Griffiths 
(D-Mich. )  and Amy Vanderbilt, the na
tion’s leading etiquette authority.
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Indians take warpath Friday
A full house is expected in Indian Sta

dium Friday night when the 1972 version 
of the "Fighting Indians" is unveiled in 
the season's grid opener against a highly 
regarded Springlake-Earth eleven.

"Experience" is the key word to success 
this year, according to head coach Deug 
Reed who is counting on five offensive 
and six defensive starters returning from 
last year. "W e are also about five or six 
pounds bigger this year and possess a 
good amount of quickness,”  Reed stales. 
The five two-way returnees include OHB 
DHB Larry Thompson: OE-DCB Ted Tho
mas; OC-DLB Dubbie Bryan; ORT-DLB 
William Grant and ORG-DE David Pal
mer. Jimmy Harvey, CB. is the sixth re
turning starter on defense.

There will be a newlook iin the conch- 
ing ranks as well as on the playing squad. 
Two of Reed's 1971 assistants. Tommy 
Thompson and Lester Dupler have depart
ed the local scene of action and have 
been replaced by Ted Turnbow and Cha
rles Whitt, both products of Texas Tech. 
Hubert Jones returns this year to round 
out the varsity coaching staff.

Probable backfield starters for the In
dians Friday night include Quarterback 
David Barrera (ISO), Left halfback Larry 
Thompson (160), Jimmy Harvey (160) at 
right halfback and Jerry Silhan (180) at 
fullback.

Probable offensive starters in the line 
will be Dubbie Bryan (170) at center, 
David Palmer (180) at right guard, Gerry 
Corder (170) or Mike Grusendorf (200) at 
left guard, Ted Thomas (180) at right end 
and either Rick Williams (170) or Rick 
Woods (165) at the other end slot.

Tne defensive lineup should be as fol
lows:

Oerty Corder and David Palmer at ends; 
Bob Greene (165) and Leslie Carter (260) 
at the guard positions; William Grant and 
Dubbie Bryan, linebackars; Ted Thomas 
and Jimmy Harvey at the comers; Larry 
Thompson and Gilbert Ramos (155) 
at the halfback posts and Jerry Silhan at 
safety.

"W e are slightly ailing In the depth de
partment, with a total squad numbering 
only 26 members," Reed said, but added 
"those are 26 quality football players and 
ii we can avoid the injury jinx, I am con
fident that they will make a good account 
of themselves. I ’m not making any pre
dictions as to how many games we will 
win this year, but I and the squad are not 
conceding anything to any opponent. We 
will play them one game at a time and 
each game to win. We have some rough

See INDIANS, Page 2a
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I their h a n d s .. .

^RGELY l ie s  t h e  f a t e  of the Morton High School
season. The four coaches and three captains a- 

**e form the nucleus around which the 1972 M H S  grid- 
®'’ program is being built. The three players, William 
’'̂ •"t, Jimmy Harvey and Ted Thomas, all seniors and 
'©•Way performers, will provide tha leadership on the

field while the coaches will provide the sidelirte guid
ance. Both groups will meet their first test of the sea
son when the Tribe takes on a highly regarded Spring- 
lake-Earth team Friday night. Coaches, from left, are 
Hubert Jones, Ted Turnbow, Charles Whitt and head 
coach Doug Rood.
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IN  CH ARG E OF 'SPIRIT' W IG W A M ...

l e a d in g  THE CHEERS and fostering a "great spirit"
for the Morton High School student body and fens at
tending athletic contests this year will be the five stu
dents above who wore pictured during their attendance

at the Texas Tech University cheerleading school this 
summer. The lovely papooses include, from left, Becky 
Goodman (head chterleader). Zara Swindle, Mery M a 
rine, Judy Steed and Maria Willcox.

Rain has farmers 'crying uncle'
The old song “ Ram. Rain Go Away" 

is fast becoming nurnber one on the hit 
parade of Cochran County farmers as the 
seemingly endless downpour became a 
threatening factor to a highly promising 
cotton crop. Grain sorghum producers 
have reaped nothing but benefits from the' 
unusually heavy moisture, but with a 
continuation of the raiii, farm officials con
tend that it could be detrimetal to that 
crop also.

Principal damage of the cotton, accord 
ing to Cochran County Agent Roy Mc- 
Clung is the lowering of the micronaire due 
to additional growth of fruit which will not 
have sufficient time to mature before the 
first freeze. The new bolls and additional 
folliage at the top o ' the plant will shade 
the lower branches and cause slower ma
turing in the older fruit near the ground.

The greatest threat to the grain sorghum, 
and to a slightly lesser degree to the cot 
on, is the cool, wet weather fostering the 
infestation of harmful insects that can do 
major damage to both crops. The recent 
weather has been very conducive to the 
infestation of boll worms, army worms 
and cotton leaf worms to the cotton and 
banks grass mites, fall army worms and

Texas draft boards 
phn light induction 
during rest of yeor

sorghum midge to the feed grain. McC- 
lung stated. These insects pewe a qiecial 
threat to late planted crops, McChing stat
ed, because they usually strike during the 
blooming stage in the grain sorghums.

The county agent suggested that produc
ers check their grain crops every day for 
signs of infestation. He cautioned, how
ever, that chemical spraying should not 
be started before a 30 percent leaf loss 
had been experienced in feed grain crops. 
He emphasized that while checking for 
harmful insects, to also check for benefi 
cial insects present as well, as these in 
large numbers could remedy the problem 
and in some cases the spray could kill 
off the benefidals and leave the plants 
open to the worms.

The cotton crop looks the best right now 
it has since rj65, with the amount of hot, 
dry weather it receives and the date of 
the first freeze holding the balance be 
tween a bumper and a medium to poor 
harvest, McCIung stated.

A total of 6.62 inches of rainfall was re
corded in Morton in August and 2.85 inches 
had been measured through Monday for 
September, according to N. H, Steed, of 
ficial recorder for this area. The tempera
ture reached the 90 degree point on only 
two days in August and on none so far in 
September.

Steed, whose measuring devices are lo
cated in southeast Morton, advised that 
the rains were general in nature with 
some widely scattered downpours over the

county which dumped several inches with 
in a few hours in some instances. Gene
rally the daytime temperatures through
out August and early September have been 
in the middle to high eighties with several 
days reaching only the high seventies.

Rainfall amounts by dates in August 
were; 2nd, .035th, .20; 7th, .65; 9th .14; 
15th 2.44; 22nd .41; 23rd .05; 26th .24; 
27th 2.03 and 28th 43.

Rainfall amounu so far in September 
include: 1st. .18; 2nd. 2.26; 3rd, .11 and 4th 
.30.

See RAIN, Page 2a

Miss O'Neal to present 
programs on weight

A series of five programs for the Tops 
Club on weight control will be given by 
Gail O'Neal, County Extension Agent.

Those interested in participating in one 
or all of the program.^ are welcome to 
come to the First United Methodist Church 
on Wednesday mornings beginning at 9:00 
a. m. The first meeting will be September 
6 with an introduction and overview of the 
programs.

Other meetings will include nutrition, 
meal planning, food preparabon, food buy
ing, fad diets and exercises related to 
weight control.

Colonel Melvin N. Glantz, the State 
Director of Selective Service for Texas has 
announced that the Lottery Number Cut- 
OIT for Induction of non-volunteers ter the 
remainder of the year is 95 .

The department of Denfense has asked 
for 15.900 men from all states to be in
ducted during the last three months of 
1'972. This will require raising the Lottery 
Number for induction from .75 in Septem- 
l "  to 95 for the last quarter of the year.

Glantz said projections indicate that ap
proximately 1,100 men will be indicted in 
Texas during the last three Months of 
this year. Induction orders will go to men 
who are available and fully- qualified for 
military service and who were in the 1972 
First Priority Selection Group, which is 
made up of men bom in 1962 and men who 
lost a deferent in 1972.

Orders for pre induction Armed Forces 
Examination will continue for men in the 
1973 First Priority Selection Group with 
Lottery Number 75 or below during the 
rest of this year. This group is made up 
of men bom in 1953 who are not currently 
in ■ deferred status.

Judge Ledbetter appointed 
to Texas State Bar panel

District Judge M. C. Ledbetter of the 
121st Judicial District which includes Coch
ran County has been named to aspecial 
committee of the State Bar of Texas to 
compile history and traditions of the Bar. 
The Bar Association was founded in Gal
veston in 1882.

Chairman of Ledbetter’s committee is 
former State Sen. Carlos Ashley, Sr„ of 
Llano. The committee’s historical project 
wax conceh-ed by State Bar President Jim 
Bowmer of Temple.

In addition to Judge Ledbetter, who re
sides in Morton, the historical committee 
includes former Ciov. Coke Stevenson of 
Junction and retired Associate Justice 
Tom C. Clark of the U. S. Supreme Court, 
along with Judges Brian Montaque. Del 
Rio; Lloyd W. Davidson and Ernest Bel
cher, Austin; D. 'Y. McDaniel, Waco; Jhn

Sewell, Corsicana; Gordon Simpson. Da
llas: Sam Davis, Houston; W. S. Barron, 
Brvan, John C. Phillips and Trueman O’
Quinn, Austin; and A. R. Stout. Waxaha- 
chie; and attorneys Hardy Hollers and 
Polk Shelton, Austni; Ervin Elias, Waco; 
Ernest May, Fort Worth; Traylor Russell, 
Mt. Pleasant; and Percy Foreman Hous
ton.

■A Deadline extended
The deadline for entries in the 

Sew it with Cotton" contest has 

been extended to September 27.

Contest dates have been chang
ed to October 2 end 3.

• ^
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OtTICLAL NTvWSP.AI’ ER OP COCHR.VN C O tN TY  
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BILL &VY£RS, Editor and PWdiskM’

f » e m l  •• MKvnd pIom matt..r al tlw po«l offlpr n Morfoo, 
Tpxo«, uiNli-r the ApI of l\>acn»« of Marpli >■ l*t>.

pfKMi r a l «  — In Ctochrm Ojunty and adJoNn* ouunues: Per jrear. $3 3;. su 
>m ths 12.00. thre* m<>nth.s $1'-’5. OuUxle Oxhran County; Per year $4ii0; six tni>nt»ui. 
f  lO. three months. $1.75 To insuiw proper service, subscribers will ple.ise notify us 
^<mptl>' of chance of aodroM •

j:;imes jh iad. but if each boy plays up to 
h.s p( tet̂ t al. we will will oui share.”

The game Friday night will also be the 
1972 debut of the Indian Marching Band 
under direction of bandmaster John 
Stockdale. Band majorettes under h<‘ad 
majorette Mary Cadenhead are LaNeta 
Combs, Carolyn Gray and Vicki Hal!.

In charge of instilling spirit Into the 
student bixjy and fans will be cheerleaders 
Becky Goodman (head cheerleader). Ma 
rie l^'illcox. Judy Steed, Mary Marina and 
Zt-a Swindle.

Classifieds Notice —

CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p*r word irsi insariion

FOR S.AIE- 179 acre farm, two wells, 
1'^ mies west of Enochs, t ,  mile south, 

T. A Ihonns. call K7-3485. Maple.
tfn-32<

4c pmt ward ttiaraafior 

75c Minimum
FOR SAFE: Stmker and feeder cattle. 
Call (806) 481-3852. A. D. Kirk. Farwell. 
Texas tfn-28-c

:-F O R  SALE

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa, haled cana and 
- holed hi an. J. W. .McDermett. phone 

■ W. tfn-15-o

2-FO R  RENT

FOR REAT: 2 bedroom furnished house, 
705 W. Grant. Call 266-5134. tfn-E-c

M )M (F  OF B lTK iF T  HEARING 
The Three Way Independent School Dis

trict Bnard of Trustees wall hold a School 
Board Meeting and budget hearing Sept
ember 14 at 8 p.m. in the school building 
for the 1972-73 budget.

This budget is on file at tha buaine.ss 
office now and any interested taxpayer 
may see it during the hours of 8 a. mi oad 
S p. m. or attend the budget hearing. 
Harden Ray
Superintendent, Thrge W’ay 

indepesdent School Ditmict 
Published in the Morton Tribune Aligust 
31, and September 7, 1972.

IF O R  S\1E; Lehiaro saxophone, Conn 
• t: like nr-*. 2 small electric

- -- call 26«-.''.?3. 2-33-c

^ O IFOR S 4 IF : One three bedroom house, 
two 2 bedroom houses May be bought 

.-rperarely. will f.nance to responsible 
p.inie 7'aii 1-33-p

lO F IA  pile, free from soil is the carpet 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.

I-33-C

3-BUSIN ESS SERVICES
LOR SALE:

ter ., p T
■S6 HoTi la. call 2ft>-i643 a ' 

tfi»-W<

ATl.L Bl Y tnyihins >f s'-ilue. See Connie 
R< . at H:w.iy Mot--l. tfr-25-c

C A.sH 1 U.KS T972 Model Automatic rig- 
• delux sew in:: machine. Full price 

$2  ̂ i.r Twin needle, butlixihclss, bbnd 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
insfuct ons within 106 miles. Lubbock 
Sr-w.r.j :»n ter, 1913 I9th Street, Lubbock. 
Texas. Ph.in- 762 3126. r  tfn-c

COCKROACHES, r iu , mice, termite*.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experL 
nee. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Laviosmi 
Pest Control. Reasonable rate*, rtfn-31-c

MATTRESSES RENOVATED also new
K-ng and (Jueen sire. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5127. On-20-c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
B'edsoe Independent School District has 

for sale and will accept sealed bid-s on a 
one bedroom frame dwelling, 20 ft. by 26 
ft. in good condition. Said building must 
be moved from lot.

B.ds may be submitted to the Bledsoe 
Indi pendent School District, Box 85, 
Bledsoe, Texas 79314 before 8 o'clock p. 
m. September 14.

Said bids will be opened at the Bledaot- 
Independent School Board meeting at 9 
o ’clock p. m. September 14 .

The Board of Trustees reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

/s/ Wayne Coffman 
President Bledseie 

Independent School Board
Published in the Morton Tribune Au

gust 31, September 7, 14, 1972.

FOR s xLF'. 19̂  Chev jram  truc k, new 
•T' lior h<xst r *o  speed axle, good bed. 

n  " I  Thompson 266-5100 day-. 26<v.57sl 
. . - s ■ 2-32-c

CARD C f  T H A N K S-

FOR SALE: 2i2 SW 3rd. 2 bidroom, bath
liv in .i ind dining resjm. 'Jen. $3500. No  

pqu •> -sum.'pa . mi i:t. of J*s per month. 
K fv- it 238 SW 3ra Phonn (Odessa (915) 
VS-hCn- tfn-32-C

(  ARD Of THANKS
I would like to thank all my friends who 

\ .sited with me during my stay in the 
hospital, and for the lovely flowers and 
cards, I received. I shall long remember 
your kindness

Iva Dobson

CARD OF Tfl.A.N’KS 

We would like to take this opportunity 
to thank our friends and neighbors for 
the many acts of kindness shown during 
the loss of our locetlvone, M.IrtJis DanfeJ 
Adair. We shall always t4 ^rufeful for the 
beautiful flowers, cards, foo^  your visits 
and especially your )jfavers.

Mrs. H. L. W.tKlng and fahHly.

Business and Prafessional Directory
AUTOMOBILE D EA LERS- REAL ESTATE

GW ATNEY-W ELLS 
vIhevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Doalor

Serving You With Full 
Lina of Cart ond Trucks

D IR f iV O R K -

C, M. MOBLEY

Doop Breaking 
Land Leveling 

0Tubbing & Oozing

P. O. Bo* 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C*fy, T**at

RO YAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierce 
Morton, Texa*

, I j), awrti) MoTme
'Xntor Orwlvr — Brrwcwr Wirt 

•arr»ii«l Trrrara*—Divamoa*—Wktem**
Phone 265-5144

PUM P SERVICES -  
Crocket Pump Service
Irrigation Sales & Service 

& Domestic 
215 N.W. 1st, Morton 

Distributors of Simmons,
H PC  & Goulds 

Phone
Mobile: 927-3820 Office: 266-8610

GLEN M CD AN IEL
Buying or selling farms or 

city property 
Call

WESTERN ABSTRACT
C a l 266-5185 nites 256-5103

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

R IA L  ESTATE, LIFE IN SU RAN CE 

and HOSPITALIZATION 

u. lirTMted Farm & Ranch loant 

See

BOB CRO SS

Days 2«i-5677 Nite» 266-5730

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

- f

Wholesale and Processing Only 
See Ut for Contrect Production 
Sandy Atbill, Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPLY -

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

JEW ELR Y -

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Av*. G
W A T C H  REPAIR 

D IA M O N D  SETTING 
C U STO M  M O U N T IN G t

A N IM A L  REM O VAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead CatHe Ramoved 

Day or Night

Phone 266-1521 
Nights 266-5052

COMPLETE TIRE SALES, 
SERVICE A N D  REPAIR

Road & Farm Pit Stop Service

108 East Washington 

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330

Morton, Texet

See Ut For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc. 

SALES A N D  SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SEW ING  M A C H IN E  SALES 
A N D  SERVICE

Factory authorized PFAFF dealei 
We service all makes machines 

aH work GUATIANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest comer of square 

Levelland, Texas Cad 894-4250

Auto Parts & Supply —

INSU RANCE

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co.

Ufe-Health-Casualty-Fire 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Bula —  offlca 933-239; 

Home 933-2321

Morton Auto Supply

All the best brands In Autc 
Parts and Supplies

Kim Hanlln, Owner-Operator

120 W, Wilson-Phone 266-8877

SERVICE S T A T IO N -

iEducdtion needs are higher
How much education is enough? There 

was a time when i .irtnts felt a high .chiMl 
oductilion would st.ind their children in 
good stead for a lili'tlme. There are irHli- 
cations now that parents want more for 
their offspring.

In an opinion study of Lubbock par
ents. Texas Tech liniver.sity’s Institute 
for Ma<s Communications Reasearch found 
thtit more than 60 per cent of the parents 
responding want their children to finish 
.It least four yea's of college.

.4pproxlmately 9 per cent think trade 
school is a g<x>d route for their children 
to take. About a fifth of the parents want 
their children to study be>ond the bache
lor's degree. Only about 4 per cent con
sidered junior college education sufficient 
and close to 5 per cent said high school 
is enough education.

Responses were analyzed for aspirations 
of all parents and also for the wishes of 
parents in four specific socio-ecenomic 
groups -  blacks, chicanos, whites and af
fluent whites — based on exclusive re,si- 
dential districts.

Study results appeared to tndk'jte that 
the higher the socio-economic status the 
higher the goals set for the children.

Although the job market for college 
graduates has been reported tighter than 
usual recently, there was no evideece 
from this ..tudy to suggest that parent* 
interpiert this to mean a college education 
is futile.

Affluent whites constituted the largest 
group in favor of a college educaion for 
their children. Close to 87 per cent said 
they want their offspring to have a Jvich- 
elor's degree and 25 per cent said their 
children should study beyond this level.

More than 8 per cent of this group 
looked upon a trade school edudeatiun as a 
suitable goal. None of the responses from 
affluent whites considered a high school 
or junior college education sufficien*. 
and none indicated indecision by cheeking 
the "don’t know”  column

Sixty-three per cent of the whites re
sponding wanted their children to be col
lege graduates, and 22 pier cent feel edu
cation beyond college graduation impxir-

tant None in thi- group favored a junior 
collc.ee degree *s a satisfactory goal wJiile 
..mall nun b. i -  alxiui 4 (H-rccnt -  (un- 
.sldercd high .scho.)! .ulficient education.

Blacks and . hicanos rated college edu
cations about equ.illy. with 56.5 pier cent 
of the blacks and .W.S per cent of the 
chicanos f.ivonng the bachelor s degree 
for their children.

A trade school education was rated 
highest by the chicano respondents with 
almost i f  per cent favoring it as a ter
minal goal. The same percentage indicat
ed th.it a high school education is enough. 
Approximately 3 per cent considered a 
junior college degree sufficient, and 16 
pier cent wanted their children to study 
be.vond the bachelors degree.

Among the blacks, 13 piercent of those 
respxir.ding considered a junior college de
gree sufficient education (or their child
ren while a like number felt their progeny 
should study beyond the bachelor's degree.

Four per cent said high vhnoi -.j 
enough eduotion, and H.7 pier J
(d  trade school training for thet-*'.i 

t  docatum for children as (V,,] 
ethnic groups in LubixKk:

RF.ACK.S —  High school, pj, 
school, 8.7; Junior collt g,., 13 
graduate. 56.S; Beyond ceilsto 
rion't know, 3.7.

CHICANO -. High school, jjc  . 
school, 10.8; Junior ro” j r
graduate, 56.8; Beyond college it’ ’ 
know. 2.7. ' ”

W HITIcS- High school, 3.7; T„d»J 
7.4; unior college, 0.0: College 
ate, 63.0; Beyond college, 
know.O.O. ** '

AFFLL'F-NT WHITES-High 
Trade schooj, 8.34 Junior loig 
College graduate. 66.7, Beyond' 
25.0; Don't know, 0.0.

Certificate of attendance 
necessary for Gl Bill payi

"M ai! in your certification of attendance 
card for your final mouth of training, or 
you can't be paid.”

Th.nt is the rtmiialer the Waco Veteran* 
Administration Regional Office is sending 
to 44,306 Texas veterans attending colleg
es and universities under the GI Bill.
*'5  a message V'A m ills to vi’teran.s each 

year with their next to final check for the 
enrollment pteriod, according to Jack Cok
er, VA Regional Director.

Tne idea is to induce the veteran to fill 
out the “ cert ' card, sign it. and return 
it immediately to his VA Regional Office 
so he won't be wondering what hapjptened 
to his education allowance for his final 
month of training. For most schools, this 
means the months of May or June.

Here, spiccifically. is why reminder* 
are being sent to veterans attending col.

lejte:
VA cannot prepare the fiiu] 

the spring 1971 72 school year nxj] 
ceives the "c e rt" card.

If the card is not returned it t 
of the current semester, the vci 
not auton atically be i-nrolied aYi-l 
G l Bill for the upcemi.-z m  
semesters.

It was also pxiimsd out 
students have the resptiiuiH!
ing VA informed on r  11
her of depH ndents, or educxtir 

College reeistrar‘  a!>o have Ti 
bility in insuring that veter^si  ̂
their allowance civ - on f  
Iran  should pnmipxly return 
enrollment certification r- 
start automatically when -tudy i*| 
ed.

Rain. . .
from pago one

These amounts wete recorded within the 
city of Morton and do not spieak for 
other areas in the county some of which 
received substantially more and some 
which received less. A check around the 
county by the Tribune indicated a wide 
range of astimated amounts, but nowhere 
was there a "no ram”  repiort for Uie a- 
bove mentioned pieriixls of tune. j '

DeKALB WINTERGRAZE 9290
STAYS GREEN AFTER RYE TURNS BROWN! 

CATTLE LIKE IT

"TRY IT -  YOU'LL LIKE IT"

LEWIS FARM & RANCH
Locally Owned Locally Op

FfilNTIirB

AAake Us Your 
"One Stop" 

Press Center
. r

We have the complete facilities 
know how to successfully serve youri 
very printing need. Letterpress, oft ‘ 
engraving are all part of our service, 
print color or black and white. Colli 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery ^ Catalogs 
Business Forms •  Envelopes 
Announcements •  Advertising

Charley Ellis Gu lf
30t E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup er<d Delivery

SERVICE CALLS  
Ftton* 266-8813, Night* 766-SI4S

i  i l ^ o r t o n  T r i b u n e

L o n e

.ide

{Prices

With
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Speaking of Politics
M( l ) l  R M E IT

^  past three wet>ks in this column, 
[,y( tried to explain some of the pro- 

atm'iidnients to the Texas tonsti- 
nhich we will vote on in November, 

of the proposed amendments would 
. - the salary of the Let>islature. 
i* another proposed amendment in- 

the salary of the Lieutenant Gov- 
ind the Speaker of the Hou.se,, At 

^^n t time, both officers receive 
1 annually. The amendment, if passed 

Texas electorate, would increase 
I, innual salary to *22,500 each.

office of lieutinant governor is a 
i-’iide elective office. The lieutenant 
T-Tjor IS the presiding officer of the 

i senate and the first officer in line 
, cession to the Governor. The posi- 

115 a fulltime one and the lieutenant 
maintains an office in the capi- 

|tdi a staff on a full-time basis.

speaker of the Texas house of re

presentatives IS elected by the members 

i>f tha tlxxly over which he presides at the 

beginning of each regular legislative se

ssion. Until fairly recently the speaker's 

major role was during sessions of the le
gislature. But today the office has evolved 
into a full-time position, with the speaker 
serving both as the presiding officer of the 
hou.se of representatives during sessiorcs 
and as the leader of this body during the 
interims between sessions. This official al
so maintains an office with a full-time staff 
in the capitol both during legislative se
ssions and in legislative enterims.

Opponents of the ameiulment increas
ing the salary to *32,500, contend tha tthe 
proposed amendment would authorize i- 
dentical salaries for both the Lt. Gover
nor and the speaker, allthough the Lt. Go
vernor serves as a state official and is e- 
lecterl in a statewide race, while the spea
ker is elected by his fellow members and 
his is strictly a legislative office. Compen-

School menu
I

Monday, Sept. 11, meat loaf w/catsup, 
whole kernel com, jellied applesauce, sal
ad, brownies, hot rolls-butter and milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 12 pig in blanket w/ 
cheese macaroni and tomatoes, 
mixed greens, ambriso, sugar ctxikies and 
milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 13, country fried steak, 
mixed vegetables, cabbage, carriM apple 
salad, plum cobbler, hut rolls-butter and 
milk.

Thursday, Sept. 14, baked ham, butter 
ed lima beans, buttered spinach, pineap
ple pudding, hut cornbread-butter and 
milk.

Friday, Sept. 15, cheese sandwiches, tos
sed green salad, buttered gree«i beans 
cherry delight, pickles and chocolate milk.

sation for these officials .should not be e- 
qua! unless a change is made to make 
both equally responsible to the Texas e- 
lecturate.

Couple to celebrate 
Golden anniversary

Mr. aad Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt will be ho

nored Sunday with a reception to cele

brate their 50th wedding anniversary.

T.ie reception will be held in their home, 

519 West Wilson, from 3 to 5 p. m. and 

will be hosted by their children, Mrs. 

Louise Talley, Mrs. Bobby L. Taylor and 

A. L. Nesbitt of Morton, Mrs, W . W. 

Shields of Idaluu and Floyd Nesbitt of 
Lcvelland.

(ieorge Garnett Nesbitt and the for
mer I'mma Miller were married Septem
ber 9, 1922 at Hobart, Oklahoma. They 
moved to Abernathy in 1929 and to Co- 
ch'-an County in 19.33. The couple moved 
to Morton and thtir present address in 
1915. They have been engaged in farming 
and other business interests since moving 
to the area.

Mr . and Mrs. Nesbitt have 18 grand
children and 4 great-grandchildren.

Friends are invited to attend the re- 
teption.
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“TURN ‘EM O N” FOOD VALUES!
IPrices Good Friday, Sapt. 8 through Thursday, Sept. 14

Bama

RED PLUM JELLY
18-oz. Can

Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday 

PDQ

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR BEADS
1 2 -0 1 .

16-oZ. Can CATSUP Texas M agic  

12-oz. Bottle

.’> L

III iiiiuwjiuM.ilII.
/ i i i

Win-You Wilson's

CHERRY PIE FILLING CHILI WITH BEANS
21-oz. Can

3 9 ‘
I 5 V2-OZ. Can

3 9 '
Hunt SNACK PACK - - - 59

Glad

PLASTIC STRAWS
SO Count

Shenondooti

APPLE SAUCE
No. 303 Can00

W  Pe

DETERGENT
Giant Size

Oatmeal, ^ *> 1 0 0
f v e e D i e r  t o o K i 6 5  Chocolate Drop J  R 1

[iSTERINE Q Q c MAALOX LIQUID !5 1 1 9
[  14-oz. Bottle...-...... -..... M  m 12-oz. Bottle .......... . 1

Jessie Jewel's Froezn

I CHICKEN BREAST
With Ribs —  1-Lb. Ptig.

Deodorant

PHASE III SOAP
7c O ff

2i45
SANDWICH BAGS

150 Counr

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS - it * ,

Lb.

N

pooch

lOT LINKS, lb. . . . 69c
'''•'on’s Morhet Sliced

•0LOGNA,lb......... 69c

Vine-Ripe

TOMATOES

19
CELERY Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT

15'

Ramsey's Food Store

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt

A  Weekly Report O f Agr! Business News

erm east
Compiled From Sources
Of Tha Texas Departme.it of Agriculture
Jahn C. White, Commiu.onar

I h i ; b e e f  FACTORY of Texas the 
nation's largest—has increased almost 
275.IXW head during the first half of the 
year.

The number of beef cows, which deter
mines the numbers of beef calves to be 
produced, total 5,735,000 in Texas as of 
July I. This compares with 5,452.000 as of 
January 1.

The number of all cows in Texas has 
also shown an increase. Total cow num
bers in the st.ite as of July 1 totaled 6.080,- 
009 head: this compared with 5,807,000 
head as of January 1.

The Blacklands have the highest num
ber of beef cows and all cows. As of July 
1, there w e 'e  '920,400 cows (854,000 of that 
being beef cows) in the Blacklands. The 
cast Texas and south central Texas regions 
were next in total numbers of cows and 
beef cows.

The east and north-east Texas area h id 
775,000 beef cows and a total of 864,100 
cows as of July 1 The south central area 
had 766,000 beef cows and a total of 810,- 
500 cows as of July 1.

A NINE percent decline in numbers of

Varmint bounties 
losing popularity 
in Texas counties

Bounties on coyotes and other “ var
mints”  are losing popularity in most Tex
as counties.

According to a studv by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department the number of 
Texas counties offering bounties has de
creased from 45 of the state's 254 coun
ties in 1970 to 38 in 1972.

Coyotes accounted for 90 percent of total 
bounties and bobcats eight percent.

The Parks and Wildlife Department has 
received several letters from concerned 
Texans protesting the bounty syst.-m. 
Fears are that it destroys large numbers 
of animals including endangered species.

Figures from the department survey 
tend tu discount this belief.

In 1'971, an adjusted total of 5.303 coy
otes and 272 bobcats were killed for boun
ty-

Biologists consider this to be a very 
small percentage of the coyote and bob
cat popukition in Texas since some areas 
in the state contain as many as four coy
otes and one bobcat per squ,ire mile.

It is questionable if any mountain lions 
were killed in 1972.

Bountie.s are no longer paid in counties 
which harbor the endangered red wolf 
population.

Recent action bv the Federal Govern
ment has limited the use of chemical 
controls such as “ coyote getters'' and 
poisoned baits to kilt predators.

Bounties are set by the county commis
sioners' courts .

The adjusted total paid out by the coun
ties in 1971 was over *31.l»0 00. The aver
age bounty per covote was *5.36 and a 
little over *10.00 for a bobcat.

cattle and calves marketed through Tex
as auction markets inspected by the Tex
as Ani.mal Health Commission is reported 
by the Texas Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service.

CaUle and ealvea marketed totaled 619.- 
000, down 17 percent below a ywar ago. 
Sheep sales totaled 132.000 down 17 per
cent from a year ago and 39 percent 
under a montii ago. Sales of goats at 
27.000 were d<»vn 31 percent from a year 
ago.

Hog sales totaled 45.006 head; this is 29 
percent below a year ago.

THE F IN AL step toward eradication of 
Ih? screwwo-m in Texas has been taken. 
An agreement between Mexico and the 
United States was signed recently which 
will result in a cooperative effort to eradi
cate the acrewworm in Mexico.

I* will involve building a sterile screw- 
wo'm  fly factory off the Isthums of 
Tehuantepec in Mexico. Production from 
this plant and from the fly factor at Mis
sion will be used to wipe out the pest m 
Mexico.

Livestock producers in Texas are urged 
to continue to check their livestock regu- 
lary. treat wounds on livestock for screw- 
worm control, and continue to submit sus
pected samples to the fly laboratory at 
Mission.

Eradication officials says plans are be- 
im  made now to combat the screwworm 
next year.

Treasury Department 
accepting applications

The U. S. Civil Service Commission is 
accepting applications fo- Treasury En
forcement Agent positions These positions 
are located in Federal agencies in the 
States of .Arkansas, Colorado. Kansas, Lou* 
isiana. New Mexico Oklahoma Texas and 
Wyoming.

.A written test is required. Salaries are 
*7.319 per year for grade level GS-5 .and 
*9.053 per year for grade level GS-7.

Immediate vacancies do not exist. The 
anpour.cement for Treasury Enforcement 
.Agent us issued to provide applicants with 
an opportunity to indicate their interest 
in fh-* positions and to provide the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission with a source 
of candidates when vacancies occur.

For further information, call or visit 
the U. S. ClvU Service Commi.ssion Federal 
Job Information and Testing Center near
est you. If you do not live in the vicinity 
of an Information and Testing Center, 
you may place a toll-free call to the Fed- 
er.a! Job Information and Testing Center 
in vour state. The toll free number may 
be obtained by dial'ng your tecal long
distance access number and then dialing 
800-555-1212.

“ A city is where they cut down trees and 
♦hen name the streets after them.”  — 
M.iyo G. Wood, Wellmgtoo (Ohio) Enter
prise.

.r *
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INDIAN STADIUA1

vs.
SPRINGLA

MOATOM'S INdlAN

MARCHING BAND
WILL PLRrOiiM  

AT ALL
F O O T B A L L  G A M t S

M T

TH
1972 SCHEDULE

OF M O RTO N  IND IAN S

ScPTLM 3 LR 8~

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH
AT MOiTTON

SFPTEMSER 1 5 -

lULiA
AT TULIA

StPlFATBFR n  -

HART
AT M C a TON

StPTtMSlR 2 9 -

FRENSHIP
AT FRENSHIP

OCTOBER 6 -

STANTON
AT STANTO N

OCTOBER 1 3 -

MULESHOE
AT M O RTO N

OCTOBER 27 -

OLTON
AT OLTON

NOVEMBER 3 -

LITTLEFIELD
AT M O RTO N

KOViMBLR 1 0 -

DIMMITT
AT DIMMiTT

NOVEMBER 1 7 -

FRIONA
AT M O RTO N

Jlii* ■

(arc

This Page Sponsored
tes

By The Following 

Indian Supporte:s

Silvers Butane Co.

The N ew  York Store

Bedwell Implement Co.

John's W elding & Repair '̂

Griffith Equipment Co.

Morton Bi-Products

CcKhran Power & Light WE

C !
'v

Gwatney-W efls —  Chev.-Olds.

Morton Packing Co.

Forrest Lumber Co.

Bailey Co. —  Electric Co-op Assoc.

Morton Insurance Agency

First State Bank

Luper Tire & Supply

S.\ Clair's Department Store

Beseda & Son Elevators

Morton Floral & Gift Shop I  jqq

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Cox Auto Supply 

Fralin FNiarmacy

Griffith G in Co.

McMaster Tractor Co.

Star Rt. Co-op Gin

Farm Bureau Insurance

Taylor & Son Furnitore

G. & C. Gin

Rose Auto & Appliance

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.

Minnie's Shop —  Childs' Men St<

Red Horse Service Station

Tic Toe Restaurant

Morton Tribune
801
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ircus D. Adair 
>s held here

Morion (Tex.) Tribun#., Thursday, Sept. 7, 1972 Peoe Be

i - ic« Martu» Danid Aduir were 
il 2 P >" Wedtirsday, August 30, in 
'-flfi Funeral Chaprel. The Rev. Jumeg 

L , pjstiir of the First United Metlio- 
, Church, officiated, 

ijl was In Morton Memorial Ceme-

^if 87. died about D ;t5 p. m. .Monday, 
. ’j j  in Roberts'Memorial Numir’ f  

-  after 3 lengthy Illness.
‘ native of Woodberry, h ' had F'-»n a 

. tof Cochran County for the U jt 41 
He was a retired farmer.

L -.i.ors include three sisters, Mrs. 
r,". BarbaricW of Fresno, Calif., Mrs. 
[ Lorj of Iredell and Mrs, Maagie 

iof Duncfn. Okla., and a niece, M's. 
f c  Walling of Morton.

y

•yh
't t t .

a

A

t- f ' 1
r>4h«i!
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W E NEED M E N  
IN  T H IS  A R EA .

Train to buy cattle , 
sheep and hogs.

*• irT |«J»W BTl watl » • »
IMC Cl lowwact Firinul 

.-(«• len MOy ailD̂ n
C T S!tt9ri«ad. Mel. 111.
r r  arent nirsML

WISTIRN MEAT PACXEr.3 
TRAININ8, INC. I

C'lMcitniSMArimla..: ,
'v  _________________

.Jp-

SUPER SA LEM A N  . ..

J. W. MCDERMETT LIQUEFIED G A S  CO M PANY. Olin 
corporation distributor in Morton, won an award from 
the company for outstanding sales achiovemont during 
1972. The award was presented to Charles McDormett 
during a business-recreational meeting which was held

:L

t

H e
>■: I  .

' m
• k

at Ruldoso Downs, New Mexico August  ̂ 7 nd 8 and 
attended by 57 other Olin dealers and the. wiv s. Left 
to right ebove are Don Jenkins, nitrogen pro:.cts spe
cialist, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermett and 
Travis Gary. Olin Corporatisn field representative.

Minimum soil tillage? W hat is it, anyhow?
Minimum tillage. What is it?

During the pwu few da>s, there have 

been numerou.s agricultu'al experts from

iSSOC

ire

ANNOUNCING
Metrical Arts Clinic and Hospital 

in Littlefeld

is pleased to announce 
the association of

jllerbert M . Hinckley, AA. D.

General Practicioner — Surgery

500 Littlefield Drive Phone 385-5151

as far away as Lubbock. Snyder and Mid- 
l.ind to tour certain Cochran Cosmty farms 
to observe minimum tillage operations.

Just what is minimum tillage? To the 
uninitiated, it's a sv-stem of farming in 
which cultural operations are limited to 
only those essential to crop produc Ion.

Crops are planted directly into mulch 
left undisturbed from the previous crop. 
Competiti'in is controlled with contact, pre- 
emergence or post emergence herbicides. 
Thit. system maintains a year-long cover 
on the soil surface.

THF P R .U 'IK E  has been used success
fully in Texas on grain and forage sorg
hums, small grains, soy beans, cotton, 
corn and other crops, it is applicable to 
dry-land or irngated land.

Soil conservationists list some advan- 
t.iges of minimum tillage as: saves time 

and reduces production costs by eliminat
ing three to lO tractor trips per crop; con- 
-erves moisture; cuts wind and water e- 
rosion reducing air and water pollution 
and providing other environmental bene
fits: increases food and cover for wildlife 
m that stalks and leaves and seeds left 
on the soil surface benefit pheasant, dove, 
quail, turkey and other wildlife.

Some farmers buy equipment espe- 
( tally designed (or minimum tillage. Others 
•dapt their on hand equipment by mount
ing fl(X planters, coulters and packer- 
wh.-efs on double or triple-tool bar ar
rangements. Grain drills also are used 
to plant row or drilled crops in residues.

Buld-Enochs news
Revival services at the Enochs Baptist 

Chu-ch will begin Sept. 10-17. The week 

day services will be lU a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sunday services will be II a. m. and 8 p. 

m. Ih e  evangelist will be Rev. John Wills 
of Comanche, Okla. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Company in ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Blackstnne recently were her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown from 
Bailee. Calif, and their daughter, .Mr. and 
.Mrs .Garv' Johnson, of Fort Worth also 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Biackstone 
of Lubbenk.

SAVE UP TO 60%
O N  Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

COMPARE OUR PRESCRIPTION PRICES WITH 
WHAT YOU ARE NOW PAYING AND YOU WILL 

SEE HOW YOU CAN SAVE

BR IN G  US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION, LET US 

PRICE IT W ITH N O  O BLIGAT IO N . BR IN G  US 

YO U R REFILL PRESCRIPTIONS TO O

' '  r'

DRUG
801 HO irSTON

GLENN  JONES PH ARM AC IST  

USE YOUR BA N K A M ER IC A R D PH. 894-3189

COTTOH TALKS
rcoM eonoH

Mrs. George Finb w#s hi Littlefield 
Friday to visit her d.aughter Mrs. Willie 
Pearl Campbell, who underwent supgery 
Thursday at the Medical Arts Hospital.

Mrs. Charlie Byars celebrated her 
birthday Au;. 31 with a supper. Ciuests 
were th ir son, .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byars, 
and a granddauchtiT, Patricia Farr, of 
Friona and Mr. anii Mrs. Sniitty Smith 
from Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas bought a 
home in Morton and will be moving m the 
next few weeks .The have lived in our 
area for many years and will be missed 
very much.

Mrs. R. E. Jones and daughter Sarah 
Jones, of Whitharrel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sheiids of Leila Lake over the week
end.

The rain.s have fell real nice in our area. 
Enochs has received 7.7 inches of rain in 
the last two weeks. It rained 2.2 inches 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaster Gilliam spent 
Thursday night with his parents, .Mr .and 
Mrs. E. C. Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and 
daughters of Tulia were supper guests in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Alma Alt
man, Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Autry are the par
ents of a son. Russell Brent. He was 
born Aug. 22 in the Littlefield Hospital 
and weighed 6 lbs. and 9 ounces. They 
have two daughters, Michelle 8 and Kim
berly 6.

School was dismissed Thursday ard Fri
day for the teachers to attend the u tch- 
ers in service training work.shon at V. h- 
arrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B ^.rd visited wiili 
his brother, Neel Bogard, at the Golden 
Spreads Rest Home in Amarillo. They 
spent the night in McLean with his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. d a te  Pea
body, and another sister, Mrs. Lena Pe- 
titt .On their return home they stopped 
in Clarendon for a visit with sisters, Mrs. 
Blanche Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman.

Several young people of the Bula Bap
tist Church, the young people who recent
ly attended camp at Glorieta, met at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Ronnie Green for 
a cottage p-aycr meeting. The Greens 
served punch and cookies to the group. 
Attending were Lesia Risinger, Be'-erly 
and Janice Tiller, Oralia and Ida Davila, 
Allan and Kelly Sinclair, Helen and Leon 
Pollard, Margaret Richardson and Diane 
Crume.

Mi.ss Juana Young received her Mas
ter's degree in Library science at NTSU 
at Denton. She will be working a.s super
visor in the library at the University at 
Fayetteville, Ark.

Students that left last week for college 
from our area were Larry Clawson, and 
Sbeda Medllin freshman at South Plains 
College .Terry Sowder and Jodi Withrow 
registered as sophomore stndenta at South 
Plains, Barbara Black will be going at a

Liihix/ck, fridiiy, September 1. 1972.

Plane«i took to the air Au'gust 20 to ioi 
liale the ninth year of insecticide appli
cation in the Hieh Plains Boll Weevil Con- 
rol Program. Field surveys, underlay for 
thi past seven weeks. indKate that over 
*l,Utai ac res in 519 fields will require treat
ment m the first of this season's coata n- 
ment eHorts.

Ac cording to Eld Dean, Field Service 
Director for Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 
the organization responsible to cotton pro- 
tlutcrs for t.he program, cotton fields be
low the Caprock are being sprayed this 
year whem punctured square counts 
reach the 10 percent level. Cotton above 
the Caprock, the protection of which is the 
program’s primary goal, will be sprayed 
when weevil damage approaches five per 
cent, he said.

In previous years all cotton in a presenb- 
ed control zone was treated with insecti
cide nn a set schedule. But it has been 
found more economical laaid just as ef
fective to survey all fields weekly and 
spray only those which meet the 10 per
cent and five percent criteria.

"Our objective is to prevent weevils in 
infested fields below the Caprock and 
along its edge from migrating westward 
onto the High Plains," Dean said, "and 
seven years of expenence in thii program 
has convinced us that the job can be done 
with this spray-as-needed approach."

The Control Program was begun bv PCC 
In 1964 when overwintering of weevils abov 
Ihe Caprock .made it obvious that a con
verted effort was necessary to prevent 
prohibitive insecticide costs and devasta
ting crop losses to all High Plains farmers 
frt.m the Caprock to the New Mexico line 
and beyond.

In the 1971 program only about 10.000 
acres required treaimetu the first of Sep
tember. F^ogram officials say mild 1971-72 
Winter and wet 1972 Spring, ideal weather 
for weevils, is responsible for the increas
ed early infestation this year.

Early applications in the control effort 
are designed to brt.tk the weevil's repro
ductive cycle, while later treatments, up , 
tn a maximum of six. will prevent weevils 
that may be killed earlier from enter
ing diapause and going into winter hiber
nation. Twelve ounces per acre of ultra 
low vofume Malalhion I sthe dosage now, 
and this will be increased to 16 ounces 
late- in the season.

The first application, again thanks to 
"unfriendly" weather, got off to a slow 
start with high winds halting operations 
the first day after only about 3.000 acre-, 
had been covered. Planes were able to fly 
all day on August 31. then rains came to 
again inierrupi the schedule September 1.

"But we U get plane; baik in the air as 
soon a- p o ; - i b ' " I>-an said, "and there s 
no reosew to believ- we csn'i carry out 
anot 1.T au(..eL.iul program this year.”

Eight pidiiet are invulved in the. yea r- 
upeiiing Sdlvo which covers cotton in Gar
za. Borden, i rosby. Uu kc-ns, .Motley 
Brifcoe. Elovd, Kenl. and Hall Counties. 
Some cotton in Dawson, Lynn and po
ssibly along either vide of Yellow.'iouse 
Canyon in Lubbock i ounty will requi'.- 
spraying in subsequent applications. A- 
acreage mcreases more plane- will be add 
ed to assure umely treatments.

Aggregate acreage that will require in
secticide thii year cannot yet be determin
ed. Lost year the largest acreage sprayed 
in a single application wac 130.250 and ag
gregate acres covered in 1971 totaled :i- 
bout 400.000. The original control zone m 
1964 covered 300.000 acres of cotton and 
total acreage sprayed piled up to over I 
million.

( 'intractor for the entire 1972 spraying 
program is Esilmger Spraying Service of 
Marion, Kansas. The contract was award
ed oa a low bid of 51.24 per gallon of in
secticide, which according to Dean is wtell 
below an average low contract awarded 
to three contractors last year of about 
52 00 per gallon.

Cotton producers on the Plains support 
the program and nsure themselves against 
a weevil invasion by per-bale contributions. 
Their part of the coot is paid as a part of 
compress receiving charges, amounting to 
50 cents per bale in 1964, 40 cenu for the 
next three years. 23 cent; in lH6v. 30 cents 
in 190N, 50 cents in I'970. 40 cents last year 
and back to 10 cents this year.

These funds, plus varying amount; eat h 
year from the Texas Department of Agri
culture, are matched dollar for dollar by 
the U. S Department of Agriculture.

ihe Okiiim E/i.

**\ ram p lim rn l may be 
b lunt, but c rilicU iu  calls fu r 
cuu iirsY ,*’

freshman to Hardin Simmons. Dick Black 
as a senior and James Black as freshmet' 
students at the University in Austin. Tom 
Newton, Junior student at Tech. Pamela 
McDaniel sophomore student at Tech. Judy 
Snitker and Diane Crume sophomore stu
dents at WTSU at Canyon. Antony Fherce. 
Jerry Nichols and Corky Long, freshman 
at WTSU and Margaret Richardson, Ju
nior students at WTSU. Freda Layton 
a freshman at Tech.

TH t l '  /e$TOCK INC’dSTRY S

i . i i C 5 r . : : j  I
Trained As *

C A T T L E
A N D

L I V E S T O C K  
B U Y E R S

I Train now to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs at auctions, 
feedlots. sale bams, etc.
Write TODAY for a local 

I interview. Include your com- 
I plete addreu and phone 
number.

CAHIE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison 

KaiiMt City, M«. 64111
kWMMf Cwdlr mmJ

COW  POKES By Ace Reid

h - i S I

"All it tali«s to be successful like these folks here is e 
liHle patience end e whole bu; ch of credit!"

The reopening of the Prairieland Packing company 
plant, the promise of bumper cotton and grain sor
ghum  crops and the prevailing h igb beef prices signal 
a definite upsw ing in the economy of Cochran county. 
Let us help you to participate in this bright future 
through a commercial loan, establishment of a savings 
plan or by affording you sound financial advice. Drop  
in, and let's talk about it.

First State Bank
MEMBER FJ>J.C.

i
> ■ •!

I
f  &e
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submitti'd by the First National Bank of 
Dallas ami Harris Trust and savings Bank 
of Chicago and Associates.

Armstrong said he has support of House 
Speaker-elect Price Daniel Jr, >and ett^r 
lawmakers in submitting a neve conAitU- 
tional amendment to keep the program a- 
live after the $30.7 million is spent. He re
called the program has been self support
ing, has required no taxes and has bene- 
fitted 48,000 veterans. The Commissioner 
indicated an additional $50 million to $100 
million in bonds will be sought.

Tlie Board of Nursing Home Adminis
trators must deposit the initial license 
fee, which may not exceed $100 for the 
biennium, and the renewal license fee into 
the State Treasurv beginniaii June 15.

Elected state-salaried officials such as, 
judges ma yalso hold non-salaried jobs 
as regents of state colleges and uoiversi- 
ties.

.MSTLN, TE.\.—Gov. Preston Smith is 
convincing high state officials and legisla
tors he is serious about calling a special 
legislative session on insurance reform 
after mid-September.

Smith himself revived speculation at a 
news conference last week when he said 
odds favor such a session sometime be
fore the general election .November 7.

The Governor told newsmen legislative 
leaders had indicated they will cooperate 
with him He included Lt. Ciov, Ben Barnes 
among the latter.

•1 believe he is giving real serious con
sideration to calling a session," said Bar
nes. "H e really wants to have one.”

Smith made clear there is nothing de
finite yet about his plans, and he would 
still want to make sure a session would be 
productive before he summons law
makers.

Establishment of a competitive insurance 
rate system for all lines of insurance would 
be his top objective. Smith said.

He added he “ probably" would seek In

surance Board reorganization but added:
" I f  we established competitive rates, I 

don't know how much further you would 
need the Board.’ ’

Smith earlier said an opinion by Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin that the governor 
cannot order funds transferred from one 
agency to another to meet emergencies 
may also bring on a special session.

Smith said recent opinions would place 
"drastic limitations" on the governor’s 
powers and “ threaten virtually every au
thority of the chief executive."

VET BONDS SOLD—The last $30.7 mil
lion m state veterans land board bonds 
were sold in Austin last week.

If the program is to continue without in
terruption, land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong said, a new bond authorization will 
have to be submitted to voters by the le
gislature. Four authorizations have been 
approved in the form of contitutional a- 
mendments during the land program’s 23- 
year history.

Low bid of 3.6902 per cent interest was

AG OPINIONS— Attorney General Mar
tin, in a new opinion, struck again at the 
governor’s powers over state fisical mat
ters. He invalidated more than 40 appro
priations riders requiring approval by the 
chief executive (or other officials) on ex
penditures of funds.

In other recent (pinions, Martin con
cluded:

A law which abolished the offices of 
county school superintendent, ex-officio 
county superintendent and the county 
school board in Caldwell County is un
constitutional.

A corporation which purchases the stoc'k 
of a bankrupt motor carrier may not be 
eligible for legal tran.sfer of the bankrupt 
firm’s specialized motor carrier certificate 
from the Railroad Commis.sion.

Deduction of the value of a life estate 
is not authorized in computing inheritance 
taxes when the life tenant dies within five 
years after receiving it.

Piercing of ears for ear-rings does not 
constitute practice of medicine and re
quires no medical license.

RULES COMMITTEE N A M E D - The
Democratic party battle over rules goes 
On and on, and will resume in earnest at 
the .September 19 state convention in 
Houston.

A new committee to study proposed 
changes in the rules will meet prior to 
the convention to study recommendations.

Members are liordon Wynne Jr. of Wills 
Point, chairman; Jane Hickey of Austin, 
vice chairman; Lola L. Bonner of Rock- 
port; Charles Purnell of Dallas; Wayne 
Dammier of Amarillo; Mark Me! aughlin 
of ban Angelo; John Brur.G-m of Hou.*.ion; 
Mrs. Roland Blumberg of Seguin; Claudia 
Brummett of Amarillo; Bill Oliver of 
Beaumont; M.irie Bynum of Longview; 
Carrin Patman of Ganado; lairry An
drews of Houston and Jesus J. Rubino of 
Austin.

DEM tKRATIC CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
— Land Commisioner Bob Arncstrong 
and Agriculture Commissioner John C. 
White emerged as co-chairmen of the Tex
as campaign for George McGovern and 
Sargent Shriver.

Both acknowledged the Democratic na
tional nominees are starting from “ away 
behind," but they predicted the outhxik

will Improve within t?-e next few weeks.
McGovern and Shriver . -d President 

Nixon will devote more time to wixiing 
Texas voters than any other national can
didates ever did before, said White.

White defended gubernatorial nominee 
Dolph Briscoe for not assuming a national 
campaign post. He said Briscoe has ac
tive oppositon and is "doing what is right 
and proper" in concentrating on his own 

race.
A statewide steering committee is ex 

pected to be named soon.

“ LOST CLA15WNTS SOI GHT-One hun
dred and 37 “ lost" claimants who have 
$49,500 coming to them from an anti-tru-st 
suit settlement are being sought by the 
attorney general's office.

If they can be located, they will get 
money recovered by the attorney general 
from five major drug manufacturers in a 
suit involving overcharges for the antibio
tic drug tetracycline. Those who filed 
claims but have not received copies of 
the final judgement in the price-fixing suit 
should cal Ithe attorney general's office in 

Austin.

STATE PAY RAISE GRANTED— A 6S 
pay raise for about 67,000 state employee.^ 
effective September I has approval of the 
Federal Pay Board.

The pay boost was authorized under a 
special “ catch-up" providon of regulations 
permitting mcretscs for employee groups 
where the average raises over the last 
three years was levs than seven per cent. 
Pay Board approval is necessary where 
raises are higher tlian the five per cent

limit establishixl as 
inflation. 8“ idelint i

St ite employees rt>ceiw-d wv 
of 6.8 per cent in l%-9, 3 4 ner
___, „ u ________  ,and 6.8 per cent in 197i.

A ( T  TO BRING SI ATE $n ye,,,,
Texas would get anout $60 miliJ | 
fcHleral and economic devekipm^. T  
America. The program seeks to 
pie and bu.viness to underool,!*?* 
and thus ease the congestion ' 
centers.

Phone Your News ta 1

ASSEMBLY OF GOO (  H I RCH, WMteface 
Pastor, Rev. Billy Pierson

Sunday Services—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Even.ng Worship 

Midweek Bibie Study

9:45 a.m. 
II a m. 
6 p.m. 

6:30 p.m.

ST. A.NVS CATHOUC aiLTkCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Sih and Washi.tgtob Streets

Mass schedule
Sunday___
Monday __
Tuesday

U RST b a p t is t  (H IR (H .  UliteT 
Haruld Harrison, Pavtw

Sunday S< hooj 
Morning Wo'ship 
Church Training 
Livening Wor-.hip 
Wednesday Prayer Mtvtin, 7:K;

FIRST B APTIST CIR RCB 

Paul McClung, Paster 

202 S. EL First

J:J0 and 11:15 a.a .
__________ 7:30 p.m.
--------------7:30 a.m
__________ 7:30 pJ4
___________7:30 sow

Friday (1 «  of month) _________7:30 p.is,

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday _____________

_7:30 a.m
.t : i0  am

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

C, R. Manstie;d. Preacher

iDnday—Catechism Claa^ 
10:00 • 11:00 a.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Claai

Confessions— Sunday
Half bo«r before Mast.

W orsh ip_______
Evening WoriM 
Wednesdays—

-10:00 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m.

7:00 p.m

Rapt isms
la d  by •ppintmmL

. '2  Dooa 'hinday
Midweek Bible Class ______

★  *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Tay lor

. 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

S u ndays 
Sunday V.nool 
Training Union

Sundays—
Church School Session .

Evening Worship

.10:00 a.m. 
-4 :30 p.m. 
.7 :34  p.m.

Morning Worship Service
Evening Fellowship Program . 
Evening Woratnp ____________

.9 :4 5  a.m. 

.10:55 a.m. 

. .5:00 p.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. WHITEF.ACE, CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Dick Biggs. Minister

★  ★  ★ Sunday—
Bible Classes for all ages ___ .. 10:00 a.m.

NEW IT U N U Y  BAPTIST CHURCH Worship and Communion . 10:55 a.m.
Rev. W. D. Andertoa Evening Bible Classes . . 6:30 p.m.

$rd and Jackara Evening Worship , , ... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday—

S u ndays Bible Study & Prayer ......  8 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. —0— —ft— —A—
Morning Worship Sec nod

and Fourth Sundays 
H.M.S. ________________

.11:00 a.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Sister Pearl's Gospel Singing House

Wednesdays— 
Prayer S erv ice__ 7:00 p.m.

PurRy Sunday School C lass____8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williami 

511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY l*E r-OD CHI RCH 
G. A. Van House 

Jeffersua and Third

Sundays 
Sunday School ___________9:45 s.m.

... .............11:00 s.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___ 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship

Sunday School ___________ ------9 « i i
Morning Worship RB!!
Morning Service KRA.N -------im-d
Training Union ir t*
Ivening Worship 7k

Tuesdays—
Helen N.x.rti W N II. . lUi:

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs J:»t;
Prayer Service 78:;
Church Choir Rehearsal _ ------18)

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together______ -7:30 p.m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council___

SP ANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Elfth and Wilssa

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 
MissioneUe C lu b _______

-2:30 p.m. Jmdays— 
Sunday School

-4 30 p.rr
Morning Worihip ... ___ I'
Evening Evangelistic Series — J:*!

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study .

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ruis Slandiler, Pastor 

hlain and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting -kF;

Sunday .School 0’ 4.S H m
Morning Worship tA' 45 a m
Training Service____________
Evening Worship ..

___ 6.00 p.m.
......6:45 p.m.

WMA CIrclee
Monday—
Niuht Circle pm
Tuesday—
WMA ..........................
G.M.A _

...- .....  2 p.m.

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 7’ 50 p m
Edna Bullard —  9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHkBl 
•red White, Mmiitef 

704 East Taylor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 

Rev. Charley Shaw

Sunday School____________________ 10 a.m.
Morning Services 
Training Union 
Evening Services ,

—  11 a.m.
....... 7 p.m.
_____8 p.m.

L NT TED METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazel House

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School ........ ..... ...... ...... 10 a.m.
Morning Services................. ....... . 11 a.m.
Evening Services . .......... ........ „  7 p.m.
4th Wednesday—Fellowship_______7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, BLLA 

Rev. Hazel House 

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School.....— ............... .......  10 a.m.
Morning Serv ice_____ ___________11 a.m.
Evening S erv ice ......  . .........7 p.m.

THREE W AY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sunday School ___________ ___ ........  10 a.m.

HICK’S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHLRCH 

Rev. 0. A. Graves

Morning W orship___ ____________  11 a.m.
Training Union .............  6 p.m.
Evening Services______________    7 p.m.

Sunday School ...............................  10 a.m.
Morning Services...... ..... ....... . n  a.m.
Training Union ...............................  g p.m.
Evening Services__ _________  7 p.m.

Sundays—
Bible Studw _ _ _ _ _  ------
Worship .  — 1*̂ 91
Worship ...............   7:30 i

Wednesdayv-
Midweeli Sorvico............. -^'1

( l iU R C il OF CHRISI, M.\Pli 

Dannie Mize, Preacher

Bible Study ...  '*‘ 1
Worship .......  — •11*1
Night Worship
Wednesday Night Services------*

This Feotoro Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People 

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Products —  26A-5I08

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phono 266-8600 —  Whiteface Hv«ry.

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. Wilson —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt. I —  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.
Larry Beseda Fertilizer & Chem.
Whiteface, Texas Phone 525-3831

Ramby Pharmacy
104 W. Wilson Phone 266-5093

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  Whiteface

Sompliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Judge Glenn Thompson 
L&B Supply

N. Main —  Phone 266-51 10

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5545

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
113 E. Washington —  Phone 266-5532

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enochs 927-3444

Claunch Gin
Bula

First State Bank
107 W. T a y lo r ^  266-5511

Griffith Equipment Company
120 N W  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5130

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phone 266-8001

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Mein

I
State Line Butane

Maple
927-3231

Needmore
946-2577

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

Higginbotham-Bartlett
201 W. Wilson Avenue —  Phone 266-5255

Whiteface Automotive
Whiteface Phoitt̂ ^

Tic Toe Restaurant
Loma and Rob Richards 

Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-895f

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W, 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Maple Co-op Gin
Maple, Texas —  Phone 927-3191

R. J. Vinson
Cochran County Clerk

Smith Seed and Implement
Maple, Texas Phone 927-33̂ 1

L , i  shot,
ducks, g«

.SHORT 8NOK1S 
A special meeting of the Hous,t| 

and Taxation Commitoe jj 
Arlington September 15 to talk s v j  
to raise needed state revenue m J 
lature m-xt year.

Governor Smith named t mne.-j 
executive eom,nittee of the Tat^j 
Commission headed bv Sioti HiJ 
S.in Antonio and Bill J. ^
bock. ' P

National Guardsmen .>»;n 
way P.itro'men with traff ■, proV«j,l 
the Labor Day weekend, empha^j 
tro| of the drinking driver. T  

Gubernatorial nominee Dolph B- 1 
pushing for total overhaul of 
budgeting system am! ■ ratio# (g ,I 
get Cu.mmission, f

Lieutenant Governor Bumeimt.l 
in? a libel suit again.st the suthaitfj 
biKik on Texas politics fur vaisid 
bout his personal life.
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If

exas waterfowl hunters get 
wo cracks at birds this year
. . .Kntimnnerswill Bet two cracks cludinu ;ill r>r

About local folks . . .

L|»» thoigunnerswill get two cracks 

1 dacks. 8'^=*' '’ •'“ '’ ts **'*‘1 coots this

jc fflt •c***'" I’V •*'* Texas Parks and 
Commission established split sea- 

^ (g r  the birds and set seasons for 
, Vd (little brown) cranes.
' -In and coots in the Hifih Plains Mal- 

t  yjaagement Unit may be hunted Oct. 
■\ H am Dec. ». lk/2-Jan. 24, l ‘r73.

fa* hou.’  are one-half hour before 
^  to

■ High Plains Unit is defined as that 
■ 3t Texas west of a line which runs 
- (.Ilf International Bridge at Del Rio, 
- *ard on U. S. Highway 277 through 
, Angelo to Abilene, along State High- 

r 351 froTi Abilene to Albany, U. S. 
Eisay 3*2 front Albany to Vernon and 
^  ,-asterly along U. S. 183 to the state 
t h Wilbarger County.

Js other portions of the state, ducks and 
k  may be hunted front Nov.4- Nov. 26, 
Doc. 9. 1972-Jan. 24, 1973, one-half

If before sunrise to sunset, 
be season is closed on canvasback 
Vi redhead ducks, black-bellied tree 

•s and fulvous tree ducks.
• goose and brant season b  open 

'wv. 4 No\. 28, and Dec. 9, 1972-.Ian. 
|lf3. They may be taken from one-half 
L  before sunrise to sunset.

cranes are legal from Oct. 28, 
l-Jaii. 38. 1973, from laie-half hour be- 
I jBBPie to sunset in that part of Tex 
-.■!! of a line running from the Inter- 
•u! Bridge at Del Rio, northward 
^  I'. S. Highway 277 to its junction 
: U. S 87 at San Angelo, northwesterly 

r  S. 87 and including all of Howard 
Lynn : >unties, to its junction with 

; 2T at Dumas; northwesterly along 
! >* to the state line.

reason on sandhill cranes is also 
from Dec. 2, 1972-Jan 28. 1973, in 
part of Texas west of a line from 
is.'-b along U. S. 277 to Abilene,

■ 'Mt»- 351 from Abilene to Albany 
IL'. S 383 from Albany to Vernon, east 
^  C. S, 183 to the state line in Wil- 
rr  County; and east of a line from 
1 Vi.--!' ■'orthwest along U. S. 87 ex

cluding all of Howard and Lynn Counties, 
to the junction of Highways 87 and 287 at 
Dumas and along U. S. 287 from Dumas 
to the state line in Dallam County.

The daily bag limit on ducks U from 
two to 10 in the aggregate; the specific 
daily limit depends on the sex and species 
according to the 100-plus point system.

90-Point Ducks: Mallard hens, wood 
ducks, hooded mergansers and New Mex
ican ducks.

20-Point Ducks; Black ducks, mallard 
drakes, mottled ducks, pintail hens and 
ringnecked ducks.

10-Point Ducks: All open species.
Bag and possession limits on coots are 

15 and 30.

The bag and possession limit for geese 
and brant was reduced to four. In that 
portion of Texas lying west of U. S. High
way 81, the daily bag and possession lim
it may not include more than one Ross’s 
goose and in the alternative, one white- 
fronted g>»se; or one white-fronted goose 
and one Canada goose; or two Canada 
gtese.

In that portion of Texas lying east of 
U. S. Highway 81 the daily bag Kmit may 
not include more than one Ross’s goose 
and in the altomative not more than one 
Canada goose or one white-fronted goose; 
and the possession limit of not more than 
one Ross's goose and in the alternative 
not more than two Canada geese or one 
Canada goose and one white-fronted goose.

Sand hill crane bag and possession lim
its are three and six respectively.

4-H Meeting. . .
The Morfon 4-H Club will have 

their Septennber club meeting on 
Monday, September I I ,  at 4 p.m. 
in the Banquet Room o f the County 
Activity Building.

Everyone interested in joining the 
club end participating in 4-H acti
vities it invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collier have return
ed from a visit in Eastland with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill (Collier, and new grand
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. House visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Corder 
in Idalou.

The John Halls and Truman Murdocks 
attended the races in Ruidoso last week. 
Truman had a horse entered in one of the 
races.

Miss Pat McClure, of San Antonio visit
ed with her mother, Mrs. James McClure, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones, Sr., Charlotte 
and Terry from Snyder spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr .and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

Miss Cindy Gunnels, student at Howard 
Payne University, visited with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gunnels.

Mr. and -Mrs. Dicky Van Hoose of Ste- 
phenville visited with his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Van Hooso over the week
end

Mrs Treva Grisham, John and Amy and 
Glenn Perry visited over the weekend with 
his sister, Mr and .Mrs. H. W. Johnston 
in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Luper spent the 
holiday weekend in Houston with their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lupe and Amy

.Mr. and Mrs. Royal Berkgren and family 
and Mr and Mrs. Eddie AJlsup spent the 
weekend in Ruidoso.

Scott Hester spent several days last 
week visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hester, in Meadow.

Forest Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Baker visited his parents over the week
end. He b  serving with the U. S. Army 
and is quite happy because of a change 
b) Ms assignment. He had been ordered 
to Vietnam but hb assignment has been 
changed and he will be stationed at Fort 
Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Cadenhead visit
ed their parents, the Raymond Halls and 
Russell Hudsons, over the weekend. 
Benny is stationed at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ware, Johnny and 
Jana, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cook and 
daughter spent Labor Day weekend visit
ing with friends in Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sublett and sun. 
Jack, former residents of Cochran County 
who now live near Ardmore, Okla., were 
visiting friends in .Morton and Lubbock 
last weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Childs took an early 
flight Thursday morning for a Labor Day 
vacation with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Nichols, in Tulsa, Okla. 
Mrs. Wanda Cox, wife of the late H .J. Cox 
who was a brother of Mrs. Chilcb, joined 
the group. TTis Childs returned home Mon
day. Wanda remained for a few more days 
before returning to her home in California.

Mr. and .Mrs. DWayne Miller and family 
of Dallas visited with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chester Miller, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy St. Clair and 
James drove to Odessa Saturday for a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones. Jimmy and Sue flew from 
Odessa to Dallas to attend the Gift Market. 
Young James stayed with his grandparents.

Mmes. Truman Doss, Roy Brown and 
Don Smart flew to Dallas Sunday to at
tend the Gift Market.

Mrs. J. T. Porter of Pasadena arrived 
in Moron Tuesday for several days of 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. C. L. Taylor

Mrs Hessie 6 Spotts was called to Fort 
Worth Sunday due to the death of her sis
ter, Mrs Andy Thompson

.Mrs James St Clair b  spending several 
days vbiting with her daughter and hus
band, Mr and Mrs .Mayland Abbe in Lu
bbock

Mr. and Mrs Hub Cadenhead took their 
daughter, Sherri, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Wilcox took their daughter, Jane to San 
Marcus. Both Sherri and Jane will be 
freshmen students at South West Texas 
State University this semester.

Among those spending the holidays in 
Ruidoso were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith 
and their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Soliz and daughter, and Mr, 
and Mrs. George Mundhenke.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey, Renee 
and Mike spent the holiday weekend at a 
lake near Roswell.

.Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and Miss Rhoda 
Lisenbee visited with relatives at Lake 
Bruwnvtood over the weekend.

MOHI INCOME m
S O S m E S S  A S 5 C E I A T E  W A m O

In some cases public good 

pre-empts religious freedom
. K«c>ep( '. Ir<-Ki iK8il salty imencan wwaom
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At a state university, all bicoming 
students were required to have chest X- 
rayt. But at least one young woman found 
this intolerable. In a court challenge, she 
argued:

"Having a chest X-ray is contrary to 
the principles of my religion. To require 
it is to violate my religious freedom, 
which is guaranteed by the First Amend
ment."

However, the court overruled her objec
tion. Noting tha t-rays can reveal uber- 
culosb and that tuberculosis is infectious, 
the court said:

"The regulation is purely for the pur
pose of discovery. It does not say you 
must be treated if you are ill; it only 
says if you are ill and (don’t) know it, 
you cannot spread your infection to othrs

Religious freedom, of course, ranks high 
in our constitutional system. But it does 
not outrank the necessities of public- 
health. Said one judge:

SAVE THEIR SIGHT USE THE RIGHT UGHT
NOW  THAT SCHO O L H A S  STARTED A N D  THE YOUNO STBRS H A V E  H O M E W O R K  TO  

OO, i r s  TrME TO CHECK THE irC H T IN G  IN  Y O U R  HOM E. GOOD  LfOHTING O fTEN  

l e a d s  TO GCX>D GRADES. HELP YOUR CH ILD  D O  H IS H O M EW O R K  W R L  BY fO l-  

l o w in g  THESE S IM P IE  RULES OF G O O D  LIGHTING.

There should be ample general lighting in the room to eliminate 
dark shadows and glare.

The study area should have a lamp using at least a 150 watt bulb 
of the d i^ s e d  type.

Eliminate glare by making sure no unshielded bulbs are tn sight.

COCHRAN PO W ER &  LIGHT

"The heditfi of the people is the first 
law ." Y.

Other freedoms,'loo, may be limited by 
considerations of heahh. In another case, 
a restaurant owner invoked freedom of 
enterprise to oppose the rules of sani
tation laid down by city hall. But a court 
ruled that freedom of enterprise likewise 
must yield to the public weal.

“ The danger to health.’ ’ said the court, 
"renders the (restaurant) business a pro
per one for regulation.”

Still, even health regulations must meet 
the test of reasonableness. One squeamish 
city council, worried about germs, passed 
a law flatly forbidding the tale of any 
second-hand clothes within the boundar
ies of the community.

But when this law was tested in court, 
it was held to be unconstitutional. The 
court -said a total ban simply could not 
be justified, since lesser controls could 
protect the public perfectly well.

Fhitting the "health" label on an un
reasonable law. said the court, did not 
make it reasonable.
A public service feature of the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Bernard.

THREE WAY NEWS
Friends of Mrs. A. E. Robinson gave a 

birthday party for her Tuesday to help 
her celebrate her 87th birthday. Mrs. Ro
binson came to the Maple community in 
November of 1925 from Fredrick, Okla
homa and has lived in the community 
ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson spent the 
week end camping in the mountains close 
to Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves and children, 
Debby Furgeson and Kandice Sowder, 
spent the weekend fishing at Proctor Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler and children 
from Floydada spent Sunday with his pa
rents, the Johnnie Wheelers.

Several families from the community 
spent the weekend fishing at Ute Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Robinson and fa
mily from Haskell spent the weekend visit
ing her father, John Tyson, and other re
latives.

H. C. Toombs left Thursday for Blyth- 
ville, Arkansas to niove his daughter home 
while her husband is overseas with the 
Air Force.

Lee Sanderson suffered a knee injury in 
the football game at Three Way Friday 
night. He underwent knee surgery tn Lub
bock Saturday.

J. M. Corley from Lubbock and Hazel 
Orgey from Crosbyton visited the Dan 
Sweerts Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Fort from Waco 
spent the weekend visiting his mo'.her, 
mrs. P. L. Fort, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and daugh
ter from Canyon spent the weekend visit
ing in the community with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fowler are on vaca
tion this week.
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Former resident's 
rites in Ft. W ortli

Hospital notes
Services for .Mrs. Andy Thompson, a 

loroter resident of (AK.br«ii to w ity  and 
sister of Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, were held 
in Fort Worth' Tuesday 

Mrs. Thompson died Saturday night fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

Survivors include her sister; a son, Ken 
Thompson and a daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Pough. both of Fort Worth; three brothers. 
Jim York of Ft. Smith, Arlt., Frank York 
Truth or Consequences N. M., and E. B 
York of Colorado; and several grandchil
dren.

Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 
HohpiUl August 30 through September 5 
were: Olivia Escovedo, Phil Baker, Do
nald B>'II. Elide Alarez, Irene Pritchett 
Beverly Bates, Pearl Lee WiHiams, Roy 
Hornsby, Kenneth Jones, Jack Backer, Je
wel Cook, Ram'*! Venegas, C»olden Sulli 
van, Joe Hodge, Terry Webb, Jessie Bra
tton an Piet-a Moran.

Bookmobile

Mother of Mortonite 
rites held Saturday

The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 
your area on the following dates.

Wednesday, September 13, Needmore, 
9:00 - 10:0; Stegall 10 30 - 11:30; Three- 
way, 12 00 • 1 00: Enothe 1:30 • 2:30,

Services for Mrs. Harry F Lytle, mother 
of Mrs .Murray Crone, were held at 10 a. 
m. Saturday in Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ In Brownfield. Douglas Rohre, 
minister, officiated assisted by Joe (h m  
holm.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial IPark 
in Lubbock under direction of Brownfield

Funeral Home.
Mrs .Lytle, 80, died about 1 p. m Thurv 

day in Brownfield General Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. She was a native of In
dian Territory.Okla. She was married to 
Harry Lytle in 1912 in Caddo, Okla. and 
moved to (}uanah in 1920 and later to 
Brownfield.

Survivors include her husband; a son. 
Bonner Lytle of Brownfield: three daugh
ters. Mrs. Arnold Banks of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Crone, and Mrs. Charles Thompson of Dal- 
hart; nine grandchildren and six geat- 
grandchilden.

^  Look Who's New!!
Effrcn. son of Mr. and .Mrs, Gustavo 

Dear of Causey, .N. M. He arrived at Co
chran .Memorial Hospital August 30 and 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces.

Shower honors 
Konili Wynn

You can’t get 
a gooci job 
without 
experience.

We’ll give 
you both.

Miss Kandi Wynn was honored with a 
layette shower Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Sayers. Special guests 
were her mother, Mrs. Weldon Wynn and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hardy Rhyne, 

Co-hostesses were; Mmes R, A. Stevens, 
Owen Egger, Amy Merritt. Floyd Row
land, Robbie Key, Royal Berkgren, Eddie 
Allsup, P. B. Ramby, James Jones and 
Danny Key.

The serving table was covered with a 
white im port^  cloth over a pink under
lay and featured a tiered cake topped with 
a cradle. Silver appointments were useJ, 

Hostes.s gift was a baby bed. 
Approximately sixty guests registered 

between the hours of 3 and 5 p. m.

There are plenty of jobs in the 
want ads Unfortunately, 
almost all the good ones 
ask for experienced help.
But. in today s Army, we ll hire 
you at 5288 a month to start 
No experience necessary We'll 
give you free meals, free 
medical and dental care, and 
X  days paid vacation a year. 
And the training and 
exoerience in almost any job you 
want A lob you can make a 
career of. IntheArnfiy, or 
out of it
To get complete detai Is talk it 
over with your local Army 
Representative.
Tod^ s Army wants to jom you 
Call

806-747-3711 Ex. 617 
1205 Texas Ave., Lubbock

» ■!“
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$  $  $  $
SAVE -  SA VE  -  SA VE

STEEL BELTED TIRES
Guaranteed and Adjusted by Us —  W hy Pay M ore?

SEE

LEWIS FARM & RANCH
Locally Owned Locally Operated

TRANSMISSIONS
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR A U  

APPROVED

L

CREDIT CARDS
•  TW A
O  hletnphiti WeRs 

O  Texaco
9  Amoricen Express 

9  Diners Club 

9  HumMe 

9 Frank Broftiers 

9 BranrH 

9 Sears Roebuck 

9 Mon+gonnery Ward 
and All oftiers

EXCHANGE^ REPAIR

Free pkkup within 50  miles

ALSO VUHEEL ALIGNMENT 
BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

• 4 '

HI PLAINS TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

211 N. College LEVELLAND 894-6323
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HR!FTWAY 
a b ftte r way 

to SAVE!
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

LOTiON

5 9
TOWIE SALAD RED

.M A R S C iS IN O  
CHERKIES, ^

RRICES 
ELECTIVE  

SEPT. 8 THRU 
SEPT. 14. 1872 

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT  
> QUANTITIES 12-or

PKG.

K l V i
MINT

OR REGUUR

DAYTIME

PAMPERS
SiT"’ $  1  5 9
OF 30 ■

Acrii... SUOSINfi

DETERGENT
9-Lb..
13-oz.

BOX M
9 9

NAbiwCO
SNACK CRACKERS

4 5 c
BOX ■

18-OZ.
BTL.

MOUTHWASH I GLEEM II I 2 0 ‘ OFF LABEL

S C O P E  I T O O T H P A S T r '  Q I S H - A L L

(  I  FAMILY I . .  i i t i cI FAMILY 
SIZE 
TUBE

50-oz. 
I SIZE

MORTON’S FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN. TURKEY

NEVIR  BEEORE AT THIS LOW PRICE
ON SALE

I

S E C T IO N S  7  &  8
-A<srwiiriTroi;»sn.r*

W E B S T E R ’S ^
(1 ^  NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY DICTIONARY '

OF TNC ENGLISH LANGUACC  ̂-

U N A B R I D G E D ^

BUY 7 stction;A AEEK

EACH
SECTION

PRIVIOUS 
SICTIONS
OH

at a ll land
• sKDom t moo u  m«t vt caoi

ONLY 49
• USY TO ASSIMUl 

• ALAHOST A poor TALLl 
• UOUISITE limiMt 3 PART BINDCR

«ntb S3 oarchAM m moft 
• }  PAtT BIHOCI ONLY 79* 

I ACM PARI

Sm lA 18 tfrSttt wA I< Ha* N • R BariMt
• t( t««a-«V( Ttit M (I■ IBil HtinBaMv.

Si m tine

COTTAGE CHEESE
IC-oz.
Pkg. 3 9

Bell

COTTAGE CHEESE

THRIFTWAY 
ABETTHIWAY 

TO SAVE

CREST
TDGTKPASTc

LARGE TUBE

NEW BORN

PAMPERS
0|APERS $  I  2 9  

OF 30  I

49

DENTURE A’"^';SIVE

FASTLkTH 
/ ’ O c

TODDIED

P A M P E R
D IA P E R S

BOX
OF
12$ 9 9

11
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,-.i MP, ! : FC‘F4C ; ‘  . t
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't ilOVE.AHUSeHCDClL
COMESCOMPlEItRfiTHTOUTfir^

• BUY NO* AND HAVI IC»1 IN I'*'E ff R CHRir'''l?
sPcciAL vAiLontR  w a f S t  

4 OUNCE / U ^
RlCHT GUARD*deodorant ONLY #  M

HRIFTWAY

NEVCR ACAIH  AT THIS LOW PRICE

20* OFF LABEL 
LUX

L IQ U ID
D E T E R G E IIT

T

3 0 ‘ O FF
FABRIC SOFTENER

3 . 1 1 s t
No. 820 »r>

Co

R o in B a r r e ls f i r  9 9 * ^

n r i

PARKAY QTRS.

MARGARII3E

'3  ...* 1 00

KRAFT SLICED HALFMOON I KRAFT FRESH

L C IiC ilO S til [O R A N G E  JUICE
C i t E Z S E

10-oz. 
SIZE

TIfRiFTWAY SUPER MARKETS

J O H N  ( P in k y )  m ^ S Q U
FCR 18 Y E / P 5  OF F R IE ND L Y  SERVICF. AJID K IN D L Y  f^ ̂  ^     ________ _________  _ t • *
CCNPinnATItN ;V3 CO OPEhATIOS F>TEVt£U 7.) CjR 
AFPILIATEO STORES, AND FCR 30 YFA”’S 01 rMTHFUL
SERVICE TO i(.7AFT FOCPS.

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOnO flNIY AT THRIFTWAY 

EXPIRES SEPT. 14,1972

V A U I A B U  C O U P O N
f.. I'/,1̂

TJI |K
L u S _______________

3 0 ‘  O FF
UPTON PURE ^  ^  p T

m i  TEA?.S' 8 9 ‘ i
WITH THIS COUPON A
GOOD ONLY AT THRIFTWAY 

Z Z 6 1 ' f r l ‘w a s  S3U!tlX3 ,

W M B B tf.C O U P O W
3 0 '  O FF

INSTANT EAAXWELL HOUSE J  |  59 §
10  OZ. 
JAR. ,  COFFEE

WITH THIS COUPON 
GCCO ONLY AT THRIFTWAY 

EXPIRES SEPT. 14,1972
r .
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